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and fell silently but rapidly
brow of her foyer. A mysteri-ops vo*oe bustold that the hour ofpartinghas come, that to-morrow her destiny Is'

consummated. There is one last, linger-ibg
to hpraelf away ftom the spot, to weep
out her sorrows in privacy. J

Fierce and terrible is the conflict thaton tho morrow rages on that spot. Fore-
most in that battle is the intrepid Jasper,apd ever by his side fights the stripling
warrior, i Often, during the heat andsmoke,; gleams suddenly upon the eyes ofJasper,the melancholly fece of the maiden.In the’thickest of the fight, surroundedby enemies, the lovers fight side by side,
bnddenly a lance is leveled at the breastof Jasper; but swifter than the lance, is.Sally St. IClair. There is a wild cry, andat the feet of Jasper sinks the maiden,With the life-bloodgushing from her whitebosom. He heeds not the diu or the dan-ger of the conflict; but down by xthe sideof the dying boy he kneels. Then, forthe first time, (foes he learn thpt the stripsling is Lis love; that often by the camp-fire, and in the swamp, she has been byhis side; that the dim visions in his slum-ber, of anj angel face hovering above him,had indeed been true. In the midst ofthe battle* with her lover by her side, andthe barb still in her bosom, the heroicmaiden dies!

Who ShoaM Speak First. - . Wnllenfor tht '

Remlnlscencos Coiiegfe Wife.
, -in. ■’ ;

\af! t^etfcae We commend the following remarks to
the ladies, and especially tp. those who are
so modest as to shrink ftroni speaking to a
gentleman in the street’: 5

ftEICB O? ADVXETIEX!fO. J ' . v

1 insertion 2|do. 8 flo.
Four line* or!«", •"I “ * *j *2
ET.gT ■ it f0«r three weeks and Ires than threemonth*,ZScenteper,
gtjuarc for c#ch Uwcrtion

Just one wegkaifoir jhafrbight bfadveii-
ture, Harry Noble busy ag*in.

Qn the first morning! of the New Year*;I arose from my couch and went tp 'mjwindow to learn the;|oabso oflfie lofidlaughter which had fotised: jpe frofo iny :slumbers. I beheld a number of strident
near the corner of the building talking
very earnestly and laughing as if theirsides would split I wasat a loss to con-jecture the pause of Btfoh merriment,at sounusual an ihour. I bunded out to die*cover the . cause, It wan a disagreeable
morning—snowing, sfoeting and rainingalternately. In going round to the cornerwhere the crowd bad assembled, I lookedtip, and I caught the mania for laughing
too. A rope was stretched from the top
of the College to that tif itho Preparatory
Department, a pf about fifteen
paces, and in the middip of yriuch rope a
suit of clothes stuffed,having the- appear-
ance and the size of a man, was suspended
by the neck, looking much like a man
strangled to death, A'huge placard,
placed upon the most prominent part ofhis breeches,, bore, the following inscrip-
tion) which told the story too palpable tobe doubted: “ StispENtißb peom the Is-
-BTXTUTION !” As I glaifocd .it for -a
moment* I suspected tlite perpetrator to boHarry Noble, who, xc«a suspended ftom :

the institution a few weeks before, but in
a different way. After enjoying the sightawhile, thp crowd dispersed. At break-
fast that morning one of the students toldthe old lady of the boarding-house that
one of their number had committed sui-cide at the College the 1 night before, by
hanging. “Is it possible!" she exclaim-
ed.- “ Tes,” said.the student, “it is too
true; just come fiere, you can sec himhanging yet." She looked toward theCollege and saw what; she was sure was
the studept hanging by the neck-dead.
“ W®!?/’ convulsively sighed the old lady,
“ I always said tliat the students out therewould do something desperate some time I"The man who was .“ sufepended," di l not
remain in that.condition’as long as Harrydid, but only until that evening, when he
was cut down by the Janitbr, * *

“Nothing is so illy understood in
America as those conventional laws of so-
ciety, so well Understood and practiced in
Europe, Xiadies eomplain tliat gentlemen
pass them in the street unnoticed, when
in fact the fault arises from their own
breach of politeness. It is their duty to
do the amiable first, for it is a privilegewhich ladies enjoy of choosing their own'associates, pr acquaintances. No gentle-
man likes to risk the “ cut” in the streetsby a lady by a premature salute. Toomany ladies, it would seem, don’t knowtheir trade of politeness. Sleeting ladiesin the street, whom one has casually metin company, they seldom Low unless hebows first; and when a gentleman ever de-
parts from the rule of good breeding, ex-
cept occasionally, by way of experiment,
his acquaintances do not multiply, but he
stands, probajbly, charged with rudeness.A lady must .be civil to a gentleman intowhose company she may casually beplaced; but a| gentleman is not, upon this,
to presume ujpon an acquaintanceship thefirst time he afterwards meets her in the
street. If it be her- will, she gives some
token ofrecognition, when the gentleman
may.bow; but otherwise he must pass Onand consider himself a strnager. No ladyneed hesitate to bow to a gentleman,
for be will promptly and politely answer
even if he has forgotten his fair saluter.No one but a brute can do otherwise.-
Should bo paps on rudely bis diameter isdeclared, and, there is a cheap riddance.—
Politeness or good breeding is like law—-
the ‘ reason of things.’ ”
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Tes, there is a btlm fi»r sorrow,
,Bweetb*tuolaco tor qnr tears;

From religion we,qan borrow
Light whiche’en the darkness cheers;

Though the clouds may blacken o’er us,
As we walk the “narrow .way,”

God wHI place bls light before ns,
j Shining intoperfect day.

tribune directory.
churches, ministers, &c. P

—i&rtAyUrian, Rev. A B.Civss. Pastor.—Preaching ev-
rtj Sabbath mumingat 10% o'clock, and in tltoevening at
S u’clock. Sabbath School at 6 o’clock, A. M., iff theLec-
iita Roan. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening in
tiw «*mc room.

,Though the earth affords no pleasure,
tVe can find ite’en below—

Solid and substantial treasure—-
-If in dirty’s path we go;

Be thekindly hand extended ,
To the suffering and the hod,

Affditfaferttestitute befriended,
Anri the sorrowing made glad.

Thfn ow pathla smoothand;even:
And though storms around nsrise,

Still the purest light ofheaven
Radiates the Chrfrtian’ssldes.

Pure religion, too, caullghton
All our burdens hjeath the sky;

All evidences brighten
Ofarating place &n high.

ibUioiUi Episcopal, Ber. S. A. Wnsoff, Pastor.—Preach-
ing ever}' Sabbath morning at 10% o’clock and in theeven-
ing. Sabbath ’School in the’ Lecture Boom at 2 o’clock. P.
M. General Prayer Meeting irj same room every Wednes-
day evening. Young Men's Prayer Meeting army Friday
evening. ' .

KtangtUcal LaL’terdn, (no PastorA—Sahbffth Sciiool in
the Lecture Boom at 2 o’clock, ,P. M. Prayer Meeting in
Kune room cmr Wednesday evening.

C-nittff lUrUtrm, Her. I>. Speck, Pastor.—Preaching ev-
en- Sabbath murningat 10% o’clock 1and hi the broiling at
« o'clock. Sabbath School in the Lecture Retain at 9o’clock, A. 11. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening
is mine room. ‘ • v

Her name, ter bex, and her noble de-votion soon became known through thecorps. There was a tearful group gather-ed around her grave; there was not of
these hardy warriors' pne who did not be-
dew her grave with tears. They buried
her near the river Santee, “in a greenshady nook, that looked as if it had beenstolen out of Paradise.”

Pntcthmi Epiicnpal Rcv.R. W. Outer. Pastor.— Divine
•ServiceAland 4th (Sundays of each monthat 10% o'clock
A. M, and 4%P. M. Sunday School at o o’clock A. M.

CitiaHc, Rev. Jonx Twioqs, Pastor.—Preaching at 10%o'clock in the morning;and at 3% in the afternoon.
Riptitt, (no Paator.C—Sobbat(i School at 9 o'clock, A. 51.African JltihorUst,Rev. Sxinrn C.uu Pastor.—Preaching

erery Sablmth morning at 11 o’clock and in theevening, ifftair'uiii L'uioa School Xlouso.
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acter. How the Boys Fooled the Old «en-
tlcmau.

Oyer the beauty of the plum aud theapricot, there grows a bloom aud beauty
more exquisite than the fruit itself—a softdelicateplush that overspreads itsblushingcheek. Now ifyou strike your hand overthat, and it is gone, it is forever j for it
never grows but once. Take the flower
that hangs in the morning impearled with
dew arrayed as no queenly woman evert
was arrayed with jewels. Once shake it
so that the. beads roll off, aud you maysprinkle over it as carefully as youplease, yet it pan never be made againwhat it waa when the dew fell silently
apod it from heaven ! On a frosty mor-
n*nS J°d h>ay see the panes of gloss cov-ered with ■, landscape—mountains, lakes',
tress, blended in a beautiful, fantastic pic,

Now lay your hand upon the glass,
and by the scratch of your finger, or bythe warmth of your palui, all the delicate
tracery will be obliterated I So there.isin youth a beauty and purity of character,which, when once touched and defiled,
can never be restored ; a fringe- more, deli-
cate than frost work, and which, when
torn and broken, will never be re-embroi-
dered. A man who has spotted and.spoil-
ed his g«nueh.ts in youth, though he may

to make them white again, can neverwbollvr do ijt, even were he to wash them
with his tears.- When styoung man leaveshis father’s, house, with the blessings of
his still wet ih hisforehead,

.he, onpe loses that early purity of char-'
acter, it is a loss that he cau nevef makewhole again. Such is the consequence ofcrime. 11$,effect cannot be eradicated, it
can only bp forgiven. , It is a stain ofblood tput We can never make- white, arid
wblcji criu be washpd away only in tboblood of .Christ that « cleansetb from ailsin!”

lie was fat and on horseback. They
made him believe that a creek he had just
come to (it wgs in Alabama,) was so deep
his horse w.oijid have to swim it. The
Col. slowly divested himself ofcoat, boots,pantaloons an|d drawers. These he nicely,
tied up in hjis handkerchief and hung
them on the horn of his saddle, then he
remounted, and as he was a short, fat man,with a paunch of rather inordinate size,
rather inadequate legs, a face like a with-
ered apple, and a brown wig, there is no
doubt he made an interesting picture as
he,bestrode his steed, with the breeze hoid-
ing gentle dalliance with the extremity of
his only garment.

Slowly and cautiously the old gentle-
man took the creek. Half a length and
the water was not fetlock deep. Here thehorse stopped! to drink. A length and ahalf, and the! stream was no deeper.—
Thirty feet farther and a decided shoaling

Here Col. I) reined to. P
“ There miist,” said he, “be an awful

deep channel]bet ween this and the bank'
—see how it j’uils. We ll d:ujh through
here." j

JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M,
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One evening, while pprihg over Orid'sMetamorphoses, and trying to translatethe lesson,in.which is fabled tohave been rc-peopledby human beingsformed from stones, I involuntarily thoughtthat if stones were than transformed into
men, men were now ofteft transformed into
stones. I did not tliinkt|uit I should Inive
an exemplification of that, fact so soon,however faint the. example. I heard aloud rap at my door. I Opened it and mV
classmate, Abel Dixon, entered. How
are you on the lady question ?” inquired
he, for he was very fond of talking about
the fair sex. I replied that I had nottime to think upon the, subject much, and
as his question included much in it in-volving many phases of the subject,; I
could not . fell him. \Ve had a lengthydebate there concerning the students in
certain stages of their progress in study
associating with the ladies, hut it js hot
necessary to jaypresent, purpose to give
the' substance of what Was said j I only
wish to give the inciden with afew of the immediately con-nected ’with that ihcideht[which was the
result pf Jihel, visit(to my r&>mi!"Let us have a little ifrinwith some ofthe ladfos, as they can’t iselo us and won’tknow who we are ”. eagerly said Abel.
" Name the kind offun,f’ replied I ; "and
if I can assist yon honorably and consistscntly, with the high regard I Have for the
fair sex, Iwill do so/’ " You must
said he as he straightened himself in thechair to give me the
tions. “ Do ypn know tpe names of allyladies who live |n your town7” he inquir-
ed. " Certainly,” I answered. "Give
me the Marne of otoe/’ he. I gavehim Sadie Hardin's najue.i I told himthat sjbe was a very beautiful, lady, and
good us beautiful-; and that’he should not
attempt anything disreputable to that ac-
complished lady, for if he did,' she cer-tainly wouldresent the insult in some wayif ;.shp; thought it was offered by one whomerited notice all. 1 " Oh,” said A pel," nothnig dishonorable will be attempted jI will ateome pure motives and make an
open, frank avowal of my feelings.”—"^yr Ahel,*' excfcimed I, "what arcyon^ng: s> ffo? “Tell me what kind ofspoxt yon are meditating; yon are not go-
mgJto have sport with a lady at the riskof,exposing yourself, are you V* «I don'tthibk T shall make a great expose of my-
selff-FU do this,” said Abel: “I will
write.a letter to her, in which f will statethat I once : knew a lady bearing her iden-tical name, with whom I fell deeply in
love; hutbefore I could accomplish raydssirs of milking her my wife, her parents
amoved with her to that part of the State,
apd I never found out her address ; and
hearing a friend speak very highly of a
Salfie Hardin of his town, 1 thought you
might either :be the lady to whomi referkpow spjncthing After he
had finished,' I told huuithat would do,add-he shpuld go ahead; for I thought slip
would give him a saUlffwjtery answer te

tvl? r!i?i AVlS7I connects with Jolmstownt•) I£blu Ertet <uul Express Train Westand Mailiroin hiuf.
bee. 21, : 66-tf 1~ TUOS. A. SCOir, Sup't.

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS-UrmiUin Lttdgr, A. 1. JI, Xo. 281, meetsou secondTuOs-ofmch month, in the thirdstory of llio Masonic Tem-|Kat i % o chick, T. M.
%••¥"*•*/• So 1% meets on theJutd Tuesday of eneh montlu in the thinl story of tboMo-ej,‘f Temple, at TUo’clock,P.M. . i. .

■'TMa.Wat, 1.7). qf 0. f.. So. 473.;meets every Friday

"c!^Vm
M

b' ! * tCUad Jttwnie Temple, at7J^
cJilhUt °fK^^•^.mw.taoTeryiridqy
rnlnver^;:^ W°: J;°- JL. jl, hold stated Conn-

evening in tha I. 0.0. F. UoIL in thei/rauh r tHvH r
Cv

Ur 7 kind ) cd *» mo SOthJunior C^H
.
LEr? * I Dt«noi2s, ’57-ly

Xo-
- meets every Mon*v night /n the thud story of.Patton’S Hall, at T^o’doek

N. B —Abel has never done the likesince that: completely curedsalted him too. -

A sharp made the horse spring the
watery waste, and another carried thehorse and to the opposite bank.

The creek was nowhere more than afootdeep.
A wild ye|l from the young ’uns ’an-

nounced theii] approbation xof tlie sport asthpy galloped ’ away with the Col. afterthem, imprecating ferociously, but they
got off and left linn grumbling and dres-sing himself by the roadside.

: Good Anecdote.
SO9lO fen-weeks ago I strolled into thecountmg-soom of*friend; He being alhsent, I commenced a chat withkis clerk*wv” ? EteJ

entered, doffed lua castor and swd—-
* n Bob, can yon len’ me a quarter|U this afternoohj and I will pay him sa^

SW Bob applied hla dexter to hia vestpo?wkbu 4 \*fde i«edr
,

Buck; you took tolerably honest,bnt, as I don’t know you, if you will giveme security, I’ll loud you the
Mis eye, brightened as he asked— r,

\ yon gC my a’curity V‘Yes/ replied Bob. ®
-

I forked over; ' Sogic time afterwards,wending the same way, as I 4enter the office, the identical Buck stoodbefore me; . ; . / ' • ■whereas xaf quarter? Yonaxdn t pay as you promised/ ;i ' :f! ‘

®®b> but I gift ■ ;

Well, but I taint you to'paV;iue*4|lent you the quarter/
,

,
8 tfue, sah, but it am the customdown here to 'zaust de ‘

I left. ""

? . r.;
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Simplicity op Dress.—Female love-liness never appeared to so good advan-
tage as when set off with simplicity ofdress; and opr dear human angels, if they
would make gbod their title to that name,
should 'carefully avoid ornaments which
properly belong to Indipn squaws and Af-
rican princesses. .These tiuselries may
serve to give effect on the stage or on the
bed room floor, but in daily life there is
no substitute tor the charm, of simplicity.
The, absence ojF a trpe taeeand refinement
or delicacy cannot be compensated for by
the possession (of the mostprincely fortune.Mind measurek gpld, but gold cannot mea-
sure mind. Imrough dress the mind may
be read, as through 'the delicate tissues ofthe lettered A modest woman willdress modestly; A jfeally refined and in-tbUeotnal womauwiil hear the, marks ofcatoful selectddn and taste. '

on© warning lesson in liie which few ,ofusLave not received, and no book that lean
call to memory has noted down with ade-
quate etobhasis. 'lt“is ibis—«Beware of
Partmg. > The true sadness is not the
pain ofpertjing, it is when and whereyoiu;
arc to mlejet again ihe &ce about to vanishfronpi vm? : V|iew. From the 'passionate

the wHo Las yourheart
in kpepiijg, to the. cordial good-by ex-
changed 'a pleasant companion at a
watering place, a cotintry house, or close
of a feafite .day’s bKuie cord

lhap|ed asunder fp
eveiy)p&p%s|, j^tupchshpeyfingers arehot practised ip rCplabing broken
Meet yoir nipyi vnll it‘ be the same way ?
with Ae‘Bame bympathies ? with the same
sentmiCptdf? WiD the souls, hurrying bh
in cßverse phths, unite onoh mow* as if
the Interval had been a dream ? lkrely,r

rarely. - :* rK-->‘ ■■■ :^ :'xix

B. ShikiC. (£
f. McCormick,
brralek.

J. HOST, IL ft • - ' 1 4%: ”- v •l ' ! ; /t , vii .

fflffi&T JtiGOob;

Jgpiy,;ASI) SUBfeERY. :
<>y^rK,

oh,Sr^^^pM i"'"'-
-

,p™. H0,., D^ {n«bj>rloa, * b
April «* wniiMMiwp, I*L

m m m m - "
\ f jmaf BiU, apeU cat, tkt, jbat**ilb*ply one letter for each word.” I.“It can't be didr ’ V,Vi

. What! you just ready to repdft
batirapLoncticalJy, arid caeri’l dtfthki f£iiJust look here I.c 80 oat, r 80 nL hSO habb 80 bat.’ 1 7

New IJses eoe Cotton.—A gentle*
man named Legate, ofSouth Carolina, has
succeeded in nbaking articles offurniture
snt of. cotton, made w> compact as to he as
«9rd gs yood- j Outof ;the.same materialto obtained niSro and Hater proof sob-
andcapabjeqf any aiftpqntofbuilding and
feJjlef. ~ Aiwitee,it iß,sai4, .may bc
from foundation iq>
sed cotton, nearly ,

as jhard. as stone, and
qu'lite as imped jtrableto tire elemeh’ts jabd
it maybd buili ’’in 1 half, the time 0 would
take io lay bnoKs id a Bncfc fidusehfMe
dame size, and kt about one-tkird of the
cost.-

! ' '-':r 5'

8 0. BAKBU.

} y. >

t&“ ‘I say, friend, year horseis «h’WJe
contrary, is he not?'

*

‘No sir-eo I' ;
* What makes him step, then V
• 01l> J»e’s afraid someb^yUlW

and he shan't hear it.” ‘ f -‘:: *
™

f wil'

A TjjAM '.lpp Piosi—(Jov. Cummings
testifies to having observed a wagon, on
the road from SaltLake Gily to Provo,which was drawn by pigs harnessed to the
tongue by an ingenious combination of
straps and cords. In it was seated a iat
man who excited his team even into a
trot, by the aid of,a black-snake wjbip.

'V#S2

I am afraid, dear wife, that whileSam gone absence will conquer lovei* « Oh*never fear, dear husband- the longer anmstay away, the hotter I shall likeSIIEAM
191 x0rH.'^' I-. 5 SWUARn,J ■ ■*»>• Htwthodatiwt,Elinaaelj^ii*.-

M&f* ‘l)6 you like novels!’ asked Miss
‘I cant say, herephed, ‘I:, never ptb

afay, hut I can t»H death on pos-
sum.' ‘ '-i-' ,W

--

V‘ |';.7 '■*:
* -:,n /*>•■ .1.

>. •- '-. V,. - ~ John, did you over bet'qh a bond
-No, hut I’ve seen my eisfcer Bitou au old mare/ ' -■ .M&AP ZINC

•f ft

pafeioiateor iher parlor.
ttoin ,* Vonwi*ra

Lieaare hilUessawards; |^|
bauds that wield them.

dfrliM inquiries. “I only want to dad"oat what she will say,” continued Abel,“and perhaps I can judge from the tone
of her answer whether she would scrupleto take my imaginary Sallie Hardin’s
WIGS and to receive my addresses.” Ifbujtd from this that ho had never heardher name before and was going to try toher out.” I was anxious also toknow what would be the result in attempt-mg such a thing with Sallie. So he went'to work and in a short time produced justabout its loving a letter as I had ever seen. ’
4 told that in order ic io&ure a replj;he shquld .by all.means enclose a stamp to.powage. lie did so.Ond;week pissed; and Abel had goi, doanswer from Sallie, when he began to thinkthat he had spent six cents for which hewould never getan equivalent. At length,however, after the lapse, of about toft days’
Uie answer came. Abel had been at thePost-office, had lifted the letter, aitd with-
out opening it, started for College. ! Heoaine mtq. my rdom, hopping and skippingabout, rapid rate, tolling ’the that hohad received the desired letter from Sallie.He nervously tore it open. His face all ra-diant with smiles, and read it to mo. Itrail thus: .

* '-i: -isj- ■M#yi3L 18-i-*;
,

of*recent,datois rceeiv,

another Salim Hardmm this plaas
myself, and I knm that l am hot tho :

6neto whom you refer, even ifyour friend disspeak highly of me, notwithstanding yourassurance with which you seemed to fikUeryourself' ' N V- " y*

,
Speak of itiy naiho as being Hearto you; If your letter be trde (which bvthe way I very much doubt), it haa co&ryou many anxious thoughts aswcUuss«j

coitfa, which' I Jcnow this correspondencehas already cost you/ It is a name/love—much better by far than day I cin ’jhstnow think of—hot excepting. cten yoare 1
, 1 cannot spare hay time to write any ,morc, ehe I mightreply to mote of your,love-sick nonsense in a matinfcV which itmerits. I would not have said thus mdeh—no, not even have noticed you at all,had not your scrawl contained' a atomn

, t 1 fcf 1 out ofwhich I did not feel like cheating you,Ilomogyou may *op„ ComeSalhe llardin, I dose with tlih exnec&nof.hearingfrom you—Qeyermore. \Swjs UAuninf noi
,

A C ?L tool's SajuluJ*
A/ u

rhad the readrag ofr«iCtt j h,s Cduhtonahce whre ximto adifferent expression. He saidthatgirl’wasn t easily fooled, and certainly Saaworth a lurtuijo to any man.' yjiat ww
\?r furrf lc 15

to Abd, sho

Jlflect lltiscellang.
TlicWarrior Malden.

Sometime Just before or about the be-
ginning of therevolutionary war, Sergeant
Jasper, of Marion s Brigade had the good
fortune to save the life of a young, beau-tiful and dark-eyed creole girl called SallySt. Clair. Her susceptible nature .was
overcome with gratitude to her preserver,
and this soon ripened into a passion oflove, of the most deep and fervent kind.

. She lavished upon him the whole wealthof her affections, and the whole depth ofpassion nurtured by a Southern sun'. ■.
When h,o called upon to joih theranksol his country's defenders, the prospect .oftheir separation almost maddened her.——
Their porting came; but scarcely was sheleft alone, ere herromantic nature prompted the means ofre-uniont. Once resolved,no consideration of danger could dampenher spirit, and thought of consequence
could move her .purpose. She severedher long and jettyRinglets, and provided
herself, and set forth to follow the fortunes
of her loycr.

A smooth-faced, beautiful and delicatestidj^ipgap^a^dlanioh^theJiftrdy/rough
and giant frames; who composed the qorps
to which jasper belonged. The contrastbetween the I stripling and these men, intheir uncouth garbs, their massive faces,embrowned and discolored by the .sun, andpain, was indeed striking. But none was
more eager for the battle, or so indifferent
to fatigue as the fair faced boy. It- wias
found that his energy of character, reso-lution and courage, amply supplied his
lack of physique. None ■ ever suspectedthat she was a woman. None, even Jas-
perhimself although she iwas often by
his ade, penetrated her withkindness and
respect, and often applauded heto heroicbravery. JPhfevromance of her situationincreased the fervor of. her passion. Itwgs her delight to reflect thatunhhown Johim, she was by. his side, to .watch over-him, ip the hourof danger. She had fedJer pfMwii Dy gaaing upon him in thc
“< Wf. $ slmnbfer; hovering near him. whansteahng through the swamp and thicket,anddways ready to avert danger from hishpad. ■ ■ -

B«t gradually there stole a melancholypresentimeat over thcpoor girl’s iuiuds.'~-3he had Been tortured with hope? defer:
-

’ was protonged, and thepeot yfbeingrestored. to him grow, moreand more uncertain. But now she feltmat her dream of happiness conld neverbe realized. She, -became convinced thatwas about to spatch her jiwayfrom’ prayed that she might
die,:imd he.never know to what lengfti thisviolence of her passion hadJed her.,

It was the eve before a battle. Thecamp Had sunk intoarepose. The watch-fires were burning low, and only&e islow
tread of sentinels fell upon the profound
silence of the night air as they moydn
through the dark shadows of the forest.-4-Stretohed upon the ground, with no othercouch than a blanket, reposed the warlikebrm of Jasjper, Climbing vines tiailedhemselves into a canopy above his head,through which the stars shone softly.—
The faint flicker from the expiring em-
bers of fire fell athwart his countenance,and tinged the cheek of one who bentabove his couch. It was the smooth-facedstripling. She bent low down, as iftoAlstom to his dreams or to breathe into hisEotil pleasant visions oflove andhappiness.
But>toarstraced themselves dbwn'thc fair I

w.XJS
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